
BUaBai f Jmfm wltr. announced by the chairman of said conThe News ahd Oi FINE LIQUORS U.FERPIICOvention.
of health and consequently these make
no reports. Those which make reports
generally indicate a spirit of advance-
ment in the matter of sanitary condition
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'6. All Democratic executive comtnit-tee- b

bhall hUVe tb poSjfer tOifillHny
vacancy occurring in their respective
bodies.

4. That the chairmen of the different

and we nave reason to believe that the GROCERS
222 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,The following is the pln of orpaufia-- I

tion hrctnfnrp ailontpd bv thr

vil of bad tails which has been a cry-
ing evil in the land, is now being erad-
icated. An enlightened people will see
to their jails and prisons.

Cor. of the Nsws ahdOb&ekvsr.
Haurax, N. C

' I notice! in the press of the State a
great deal said about the nomination of
supreme court judges and but little in
regard to the superior court judges. As
to those districts for which there is to
be a new election this year, I suppose
that by common consent the whole State
wiU be called upon to elect the present
incumbents. We people of the east
would have no desire to change our
judges. I presume the sentiments of

--rourtty conventions ; shall certify

Br THE KEWS AND OBSERVER Co
Dally one year, mil, postpaid,- - 7 00

tlx months, M " s 60
three 78

Weekly, one year, " ; 00" , six month " 1 X)

No name entered without payment, and fto
paper sentafter the expiration of time paid for

In order to radticeiny stock before July 1st,

I will offer attractive figures to parties desir-

ing to buy tine liquors in lots, especially ha

Are Receiving:Democratic committee for the guidauce
of the party :

Towssnrr organizattok.
1. The unit of county organization

shall be the township. In ach town

the list of delegates and alternates to
thn different district and State conven-
tions, and a certified list of said dele-
gates and alternates to the State con-

ventions shall be sent to the secretory
of'the State central committee.. For the

A SUrFEKKMCB.
Occasionally we hear some unreason

Harvey's Springfield
able young man declare that there is no

difference between the democratic and ship there shall be an executive oom- -
French and California Brandies, fine old Ja-

maica Rum, imported Gin, fine Sherries, etc,
. FRIDAY. JUNE IS, 188?.

TnjcPrucilla again woo at the prelimi
nary raCo over the New York course

republican parties, we note sucn a the peopre in the west in regard to their
judges are the same; nd I know, from

diversity between the action of the dem etc. I have a specially One stock of very old
ocratic House and the republican Senate

an extensive acquaintance throughout
the first and second district, that if we
had the selection for the extreme west

Another Longfellow will have to fall 1

Peach and Apple Brandies; aonte ol it, Srom

the private stock of a gentleman ot the State,

in the matter of the publio lands that
we are justified n hoping that the weak-

est intellect can i comprehend the differ-

ence In January the Houle passed a

ern district we would . name that dis-

tinguished gentleman, judge J. 0. L.
Gudger, as his own successor, I do not

mittee, to consist of five active Demo
crats, who shall be elected by the
Democratic voters o' fbe several town-
ships in meetings called by t)e county
executive committee. And said com-

mittee so elected shall elect one of its
members as chairman, who shall preside
at all said committee meetings.

2. The several township executive
committees shall convene at the meet-

ings of the several county conventions,
or at any time and place that, a majority
of them may elect, aud shall elect a

and eleven years old. There is very little such

(Canvassed.)

HARVEY'S BALTIMORE HAMS,

(SMALL.).

Very Choice Virgrnia Hama.
Fine North Carolina Baps.
Breakfast Bacon, (thia pieces.)
Ferris' Smoked Tongues and Beef-Larg- e

Sugar Cured Hams, 10c pound.
N. 0. Roe aad Cut Herrings.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, 4 years old.

intend to be invidious as to Other, west
Br andy to be found in the country.ern judges who have presided over our

court when I say that judge Gudger is,
bill forfeiting eight Southern land

grants. The Senate has not yet acted
I offer alio ' select brands of Bye Whiskies,

into Terse again in her honor. '

- .mm . . :

Somi bodj has discovered the presents
can not lawfully be given the President
by his subordinates but : Mrs. Cleve-

land will retain her wedding gifts all
the same. I

-- m , i

Thi Knights of Labor have suooess-rall- y

wooed tho maid servants of 8t.
Louis, who have to a greater or less
degree, allied themselves with that order.
It was ever thus.'

upon the bill, in February the Uouhu perhaps, the most popular of any judge
from that section of the State with all
classes of our people; Because of his for medicinal or family use. : Will be pleasedpassed the Atlantic and Pacific forfeit-

ure bill. After months of delay the
Senate passed jthe bill, with amend

county executive committee,: to consist
of not less than five members, one of to give prices upon application, aad buyers

committee, I K. II. Battlb,
(; . Chairman.

B. C. Dsckwitu, Secretary.
(State papers please copy )

HydrpaMfcla'B Horrors.

TUB AWFUL PATS OF A SON OP COL, BOBIBT- -

SON, OP WADKSBORO.
Bocklagbam Rocket.

We hear of the .most terrible death,
tbat'of young Robert, son of Col. John
Robinson, residing about six miles from
Wadesboro. His death unquestionably
ws': produced by hydrophobia. The
victim was; aged about 16 and died last
Sunday. The following is a history of
the case: In August, 1884, a strange
dog visited the premises of Col. Rob-

inson and; attacked one of the yard
dogs. Robert went to the relief of his
dog and was bitten severely on the arm
by the strange dog. The latter ran and
was pursued by Robert and others to a
point near Morven, the dog meantime
attacking other dogs that came in his
way, when fortunately one of the pur-
suing party shot and killed himl After
the occurrence his family and friends
feared results to Robert from
tbe wojund inflicted by the

ability, fairness and xindne&s he-- is re-

garded, by us as a model judge; and I
have yet to hear of the: first complaint

wbom shall be designated as chairman,
who shall preside at all of said com-

mittee meetings.

ments, and twenty million acres will be
restored to the ; people by this single
measure. - In March the House passed

can rely upon the quality and character ot the
to all parts of

and Quality
Goods delivered

the oity ' free. Pri
Ouaranted.

against him from the bar or the people.
We look forward with pleasure to his

riding his fall circuit, which embraces
liquors offered.. Orders from a distance prompt3. In case there shall be a failure onwhat is known : as the Anderson bill,

the part of any township to elect its
our oourt. You will hear good reports executive committee for the period of

directing the Immediate adjustment ef
railroad land 'grants, and prescribing
the settlements to be made by corpora thirty days, the county executive com

ly filled by express.

K. J. HARDIN

from us in the next election.
ROANOKB.

Ma. Mobjubon tried to get upihe
revenue bill, or as it is commonly

'

called the tariff bill, ' reducing the
duties e n certain goods; but the minor

mittee shall appoint said committeetions, where they had sold lanas which
did not belong; to them, by paying to
the government what they had re

from the Democratic voters of said town
ship.Tb roleout Flower.

Chicago News.
4. The members of tho township com-

mittees shall elect to any vacancy oc

ity or the House on a full vote were
opposed to any tariff legislation. The
tariff if like the old man of the sea: we

ceived for suchl lands. The Senate com-

mittee held this bill until a few days
ago, and then reported it with the
amendment for the adjustment of grants

Hundreds of ladies and occasionally a curring in said committees.
gentleman stopped to gate at blood- - 5. The county executive committee
red flower which was on exhibition yes shall call all necessary oounty convenstricken out, and with the provision for

have got him with his legs fastened
around our necks and he propose to
hold or forevef.

terdav in a State street show window. dog, as every evidence indicated! that
he wbp n id; but, so long a time havingtions by giving1 at least ten days notice

by publio advertisement in three public
places in each township, at the court

Exclamations of delight were heard 4n
every side and some of the ladies fairly Groceries ana Provisions.

by the railroads for lands theyEayment without right so arranged as
to make a free gift of millions of dol
iars to the corporations. In May tSe

elapsf-i1-, their fears had entirely ceased
. FiunkLxslu has an illustration of went into raptures .over the Btrange Last Friday the young man was stung

by a bee on the same arm bitten by the
dog, and inflammation ensued, causing
the arm to swell and give great pain to

the condition of things in Ireland --two
Kilkenny cuts making the fur fly,' la- -

House passed a very important bill, re-

pealing the pre-emptio- n, timber culture
and desert laid acts. The Senate landpeiiea rtne south tor liome Jiuje;" the victim. He was sitting about thecommittee has just reported this bill;North against Home Rule." house Saturday morning and at the mo"the

That ao chanired that it favors land
recalls the unpleasantness of GENTS FURNISING GOODS.A full and choice stock of Staple and FancyJrrabbinff in almost everv possible wav. ment when engaged in conversation

with his mother, she observed that Robyears ago, when the South In January, 1884, the House, by a votetwenty
wanted Groceries, Provikions, Meats, Flour, Fishert had fallen into a strange mood,"Horn Kule" and the ;North

laughing frequently outright and iniof 251 to 17, passed a series of resolu-
tions declaring that the publio landsgirded on her armor and suppressed Butter and Table Supplies of every descrip
granted to States and corporations tothat desire. History repeats itself.

blossom; It was blood-re- d at the base
of the petals, but the color gradually
grew lighter until at the tips it was a
delicate blending of white and pink.
The curious shading was what made it
so beautiful. At the bottom was a
cardboard, on which was written in a
careless, scrawl; "Folsoni Cardinalus
Inkanius, Very Bare.'.'

, A clerk, with pompadour hair and
flippant air, answered; questions about
this strange plant air day.

; "Oh, isn't
it loveijT' "Where did it come from?"
"Can't I get a seed?".chorused the la-di-es

all afternoon. The wife of a mil-
lionaire! drove up in her carriage. She
saw the red loseoms and at once
marched into the store.

"Did Miss Folsom bring it ever from
Paree? : How sweet it is. I hear they

The largest and most

COMPLETE S TOOK
In the city; 4

vKOVELTDSS BAILT RECEIVED.

aid in the construction of railroads,
moderately when nothing appeared to
provoke it. He admitted there was
nothing to laugh at, but that he could
not help it. His father being informed

house door, and in any Democratic
newspaper-tha- t may be published in
said county, requesting all Democrats
of the county to meet in convention in
their respective towrships, on a com-
mon day therein stated, which 6aid day
shall not be less than three days before
the meeting ot the county : convention,
for the purpose of electing' their dele-
gates to the county conventions. That
thereupon the conventions so held shall
elect their delegates to represent the
townships in the county conventions
from the voters of the respective town-
ships, which delegates, or such of them
as shal: attend,- - shall vote the full
Democratic strength of their respective
townships on all questions that may
come before the Baid county conven-
tions. That in ease no convention shall
be held in any township in pursuance of
said call, or no election shall be made
the township executive committee shall
aDDointsuch delegates.

which had become subject to forfeiture
by reason of the non-fulfilm- of the

Thx Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley jyn-dica- te

are pushing towards Wilmington,
wishing an outlet there fd their wes

tion always in store.! All goods promptly de-

livered and fully guaranteed as to quality and

price.

E. J. HARDIN.

; conditions on Which the grants were
made, onght to be declared forfeited
and restored to the publio domain; that

of his peculiar condition, and at the
samei time discovering unusual nervous-
ness Sin the patient, suggested the pro-

priety of taking him up to town to see
a physician, but proposed first to

SPECIALTIES
the land laws should be framed and ad

tn theirministered in the interests of the oiti--
senav eaenred for bona fide settlers,
and djspMnd ' under the provisions of

give, Robert a milk toddy to quiet
his nerves, which remedy he fixed
and brought in to him. To the utter
horror of the family the sight ef the
liqaid threw the young man into violent

are very fashionable over the watahthe homestead laws only; and that the Summer 'Clotlung
TJNDERWEAB, ETC. L

tern line. To this 'end they have had
an extended interview with a committee
appointed by the aldermen of Wtejing.
ton, making the proposition tbjihey
will complete the work to that ' city if
Wilmington will take $200,000 stock
in the road. This is a matter of great
importance and we trust that the ! road
wiU be built :

?

It is' very gratifying to note that the
attendance on the commencements of the

THow much is it?"- - displavings well- -committee on public lands should be in
filled pocket book. ;strueted to report bills oarrjine into

convulsions, which continued until sev"It isn't for sale, madam," said the L
. 6. Each townshipl shall 4ie entitled toeffect the views expressed by the House.

eral of the physicians of Wadebboro and
HE-- 1 --NO

President Cleveland's
elerk, dropping his flippant style. ' cast in the oounty convention pne vote GRFAT BARGAINS IN HATS,"Oh, I'm willing to pay whatever

The Senate paid no attention whatever
to these resolutions. During the same
month, January, 1884, the. House

for every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes
and' one vote for fractions of fifteen

vicinity arrived. The most powerful
opiates were administered, but even the
profuse application of chloroform failed
to keep nun quiet long at a time. When

you ask," replied the lady, haughtily
"1 fancy it very mueh." f.passed, by! a vote of ,2fl0 to 1, a bill

to reduce stock.

R. B. ANDREWS &
G. Whiting, Trustee.

Democratic votes cast by that township
at the last preceding gubernatorial elec. Ihe clerk seemed pussled, but in COJforfeiting the Texas .Pacific land grant

he would re-a- ct from the effects of thesisted it was not for sale. He grew For further Information a) ply to C.The Sesate: committee reported the bill, tion : Provided, That every township
little red in the face while he went on medicine, his condition was indescriba-

bly horrifying to those who witnessed it.

season has been so large as1 to j attract
attention.

v It shows the. development-o- f

an interest in good educational work.
The University, the colleges jand .our

shall be entitled to cast at least one
vote, and each township may send asto explain that the flower f was the prop W.

"witn snenamentst some time in
March, and the Republican "Senate took
no further, aotibn on it. At the same Phil H Andrews & GoHis convulsions returning with evenerty ofa wealthy gentleman who had many delegates as it may see fit. greater intensity, it required the bestkindly allowed it to be plated on exhi

higher schools are aU .advancing per- -
7. That ' in ' cases where townships

consist of more' than one ward or pro strength of itrong men to hold Mm inbition.
time with jthe bill last mentioned, the
House passed, unanimously the bill for-

feiting certain Southern land grants- -

C. & A. B. STRONACH.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers:

Takes lees than any other Tea.
he-N-o 76c lb at

W. C, & A. B. STKOXACH'a.

The kind the Chinese drink.
Be-N- o 76c lb at

W. C. A A. B. Stboxachb.

bed: meanwhile he toamedattne moutn.All tne atternoon a. pop-eye- d man,
gnashing his teeth in efforts to bite theduct, eaen of raid wards or precincts

shall be entitled to btnd delegatee to CHANGE OP

' ceptibly and we are making --rapid
strides towards attaining ' oar proper
position in education! matters, f A note

" 'l AT-- !l 11 A- -

who said he was a botanist, hung about,the same which was passed again in Jan attendants about the bedside. In bisasking 'questions and begging permisuaryjof this year and is still in commit-
tee. ; This; bill lay in the Senate com lucid intervals, which were brief, thecounty conventions, and shall cast its

proportionate part of its township'suviu xBviusuu college meuuoci me sion to handle the strange flower, lie
poor victim gave every evidence of in' Headquarters.also wished to purchase the flower.large attendance thce and an enthusi- -

- mam t.m-- t m.V. tk. ....il. mittee until June, 1884, and was then vote, based upon the last preeeeding
vote for uovernor in said township."You can have a holiday tomorrow,

Miss Jennie, if you want it," said the We have sold ft for ten pears and bava vt
reported with amendments and dropped
June! 4, 1884, the House passed by . i 8. The chairman of township commit to hear the first complaint Be-N- o 75c lb atproprietor of the place, addrebsing the

telligence, talking with those around
him of his awful condition; and, real-- it

ing that he must die, he expressed
perfect resignation to God's will and
prayed that all others might be Spared
the fate that had fallen to his lot. His

vote of 189 to 26, the Oregon Central tees shall preside at all township con
lady bookkeeper. vThat flower of ventions: in their absence any otherforfeiture bill, it was never even re-

ported to the Senate, .Juno 6, 1884,

W.C.4A.B. Stbovacb's.

It has no equal tor iced tea.
Be-o76l-

W. C. & A. B. Stxonacb's.

yours has been the biggest attraction I member of said oommittees may pre IN REAR OF

The presence of his excellency ! Got.
Scales adds an additional charm 'j

Miss Wilcox, of Ms. H6Uy, N. J.,
is a young woman of spirit. Loved and
being loved and her father consenting,
the 'day was fixed for the twain to be
made a happy unit, when alackaday, the
Aid aTATtf lsmn n ft nn m atnAn11 an A

side.ever had in the window.
The mysterious ' flower was a man

the Bouse pissed a bill forfeiting the
Central Pacific ef Oregon,, grant, i The contortion of features and the unearthly9. In cases where all the township expression of the eyes during one ofSenate took no notice of it. June 20, exeoutive ' committees are required --to The most delightful and heUthful beverage.these fits were described by a witness as

drake blossom. Early in the morning
the young lady bookkeeper bad, in an
absent-minde- d mood, put the stem in a

1884, the House passed unanimously a
the most awful sight he ever beheld.

meet for the purpose of electing county
exeoutive committees, said meetings He continued to struggle in agony upqui 'ioneiung certain iana grants, it

waa'reportcd to the Senate in July, with
to the hour of noon Sunday, when deathsnail be deemed to have a quorum when

a majority of such townships shall beamendments, but has not been heard of

pw miim via aajr m wsj auu
withdrew his consent, whereupon the
ardent lover became recaloitrant and
the affair ended. At least it wuso

no-n- o joq m at
W. C. 4 A. B. STBOXAClfB.

The He-N- o Tea Pet 40, 60, f0c each at
W. C a. B. BraonACB's.

GUUEdge Cream Butter iBc lb at
W. C & A. B. Btmxach's.

Extra nice fresh Country Butter 20c lb at
W. C. A A. B. BtaosACBf s.

bottle of red mk. i

CURRENCY.

A great head ban our 'Willie goat,
An appetite to mateb; 1

came, to his relief.
:! CAAPTAIK'S POBTCliATS DI8COVKRT.

represented in said meeting.
COUHTT AND DISTRICT OONVXKTIONB

Halifax aad Salisbury fits.
sinoe. Some time in June, 1884, the
House passed unanimously an Atlantic
and Pacific forfeiture bill. The Senatesupposed but the young lady was not .Opt. Coleman, schr.'Wej mouth, piping be

1. The several county conventions
shall be entitled to elect to their senacommittee reported it with amendments.m do tnnea with, in, that style: and so

she has instituted suit aeainst her father He can. butt a hole through an eight-Inc- hwhich were ingeniously contrived in this torial, judicial and congressional eon--for a breach of promise and lays her FIRST SQUABE NORTH of CAPITOL

tween Atlantic uuy and N. x., had been
troubled with a eovghsotbat he was unable to
sJee, aad was indaccd to try Dr. . Ktng'a
Niw Discovery for Consumption. It (tot only
gave aim iastant relief, but allayed Ihe ex-stre-

soreness in hia breast. Hia children
were similarly affected and a auicle doaehad

instance I to bang the forfeited lands Up ventions, one delegate and one alter
Inside Prices in Purest and Best of Bog'sin court for.. generation or two. The nate for every fifty Democratic, votes, iara, uerceat ddis ana so id net weight una,

door, i '

Then ttasticate the latch.
; i

Were Willie' head not quite so hard,
" His msideii leas subdut d, !;

He'd htrut about in creastd pant'loous
As a harmless Hailem dude.

Hew York Journal.

ana one delegate tor iractions over at w. u. a; ji. anonACtes,Senate f adopted these amendments,
knowing! well that the House would re-
fuse to concur, and so the bill was lost

the same happy efl'ct. Dr. Kbss's New Dis-
covery is low the standard remedy in the
Coleman household and on board the schooner S,000 lbs our Extra Choice Sugar Cured Hams,

twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes cast at the
last preeeeding gubernatorial election in
their respective counties, and none but

Having moved our wood and coal vard fromA3tC10, M W V. A. iJ BTBOKACU a.It is only now, after two years, likely ree Trial Bottles ef this Standard Kerned y at

uamagwi at ten inousana aouars, that
being the alleged value of her; sloping
husrand. It is a case oi the first im-

pression, as the lawyers say, and it is
very doubtful if the action will lie.

'We suppose if she gets the old ban's
ducats she will be free to fancy her old
beau) again or o win over Another.
With women we believe where there is
a will there is a way.

l 4:4

the N. C. Depot (the extreme western' portiom
f the city) to withinau vrug etoraa,to Deoome a law, in proper shape. "What a lot ot married people Jhere

are here tonight. That parquet is full delegates or alternates so elected shall S.000 lbs Celebrated V agnolia Hams, 10 toIt must be remembered that all the be entitled to seats in said conventions weeds mar- - 10 IDS, at TT . V. A. IS. bTSOMACII'S.of them." Hland grants were made when the repub f Effectual destruction of
ryirig a widow."Dd you mean, to say you know them Provided, That every oounty shall have

at least one vote in each of Baid conven ONE SQUARElicans bad Control of both houses of Qllt-Ed- gc Ocahan Butter, guaranteed pursall" :Congress and of the Presidency, and tions. ana iwaet, iu 10. pans, 20e u
W. C. A. B. STBOviaCa.2. The chairman, or in his absenceWa had the pleasure of seeing Gen.

"Oh, no. But the men don't do any
talking, and there's hardly a corsage
bouquet among the 'women "Town OF THE CAPITOLany member of Ihe county, senatorial, Bouquet Alderaey Creamery Batter, finest

judicial and congressional oomniittee

now tne, republican leaders cannot abide
to go back on the. record of their party.
Notetha diversity, as Lord Coke used
to say. !.;.:

Th returns for the last nine months

marie, w lb., at
W.U4A. B. 8tbokah'b.Topics.

. i shall call to order their respective con We are now. prepared to furnish fuel atThe ether day the . elder brother of

; 1 Mmm and WnWh are constantly nervous are, in nineteen
eases out of twenty, dyspeptic. The twentieth
Case! will be fotnid, upon invefttlgation, to be
tbatjof a person who is troubled with nymploma
of indigestion. Thinners, unnatural anxiety,
peerishupss, buzzing; in the eats, a disposition
to start On the audden closing of a door, trem-nlousn- ew

of the bands -- more particularly of
the right chow that the nervea are weak and
Unsteady. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
strengthens and quiets the nerves. Thia
effect is a speedy consequence of its invigora-
ting and regulating action upon the organs ot
digestion and assimilation. It enriches the

short
V'ventions, and hold tho chairmanship notice.Holstein and Alderaey Butter per Expressthe family (bund the young hopeful of thereof until the convention shall elect

its chairman.ten sitting cross-legg- ed on atable.sLakshow an increase in imports to the
twice a weea. j uwu isutter sold in

this market, 86c lb. at
W. C. A. B. fenosiACB'B.ing d'ee with another. youngster of the 3. The executive committees of the HARD AND SOFTvalue Vf abour $140,000,000, and a de Imperial f! ranum, the great Medicinal Foodsame age. Y ith true adult superiority. senatorial, congressional and judicial

districts, respectively, shall, at the call
crease in exports to the value of $75,- - which always omits consideration of its lor lnianta and XnvaUda, at

W. C. A. B. BraoxACH'a.
own vices, he lectured the boy. of their respective chairmen, meet at blood, conquers a chronic teadeney to bilious

Jf ww u uouio wra uay
or two. The General is serene and
complacent in the belief and expectation
that bis friends in, the district will not
desire to supplant him just as he has
reached position where his influence
can be so much more potently exerted
in their behalf and for the cause of de-

mocracy. The future of the party in
Congress is beginning to give some un-

easiness to our friends there. The ing

of Ohio will lose us! seven
Congressmen from that State, making a
difference of fourteen votes, and per-
haps some other losses may be antici-
pated. We will certainlv

Fresh Parched Mocha, U. O. JaraMaracaibo,
ness, relieves sick and nervous headaches and"Ob, you go away. !! We are bak some time and place in their respective

districts, designated in said call. Anding dice to see who will put 10c. into regulates the bowels without griping them. A
more trustworthy defence against fever andague does not exist, and itubdue a tendennr

Aaagoaym maa an vonees, a(
W. C. A A. B. Stbomach'b.

Corn Starch, 1 lb. packages 10c, at ,

W. Csa. B. Stbovach'b.
Boneless Breakfast Bacon lSfe lb . at

W. C. & A. B. STKOXACH'a.

the collection box at the Sunday echool. ' ' LONG AND CUTit shall be their duty to appoint the
San Francisco Chronicle, to rheumatism, kidney and bladder derangetime and place for holding conventions
Scene in a Montreal hotl office.

ment, xaaen beion retiring, it induces soundrepose. I -in their respective districts: and the Our Old Dominion Extra Choice Sugar-Cure- d

000,000. These figures are sumciently
important to' arrest attention, especially
as the! aggregate of our commercial
dealings is as large as ever. The de-
cline in our exports is not due to the
smaller quantity of cotton, breadstuffs,
ftrovisions, See. sent abroad,! but to the

of each of these articles.
We produce, and send abroad quite! as
much jas ever but when the account
sales are rendered the prices realized
are so low as to make a great difference
intheweturns. But the increased im

chairmen of said respective committeesElegantly dressed individual speaking onouiaers me id., at
W. O 4s A. B. StaojiiCH's.The Georera oamnaitrn ia likalv tnshall immediately notify the chairmento proprietor. "I .ant a auite of Westphalia Hama, finest in the woild, 6 to 8 Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. 103. j

Send ia your orders! Call and nr wrooms on the first floor, sir. The best last through the dog days.of tne different county executive oom-

mittees of said appointment, and the Ids., loo lb., at
- W. C. & A. B. SrmoxAca'a.you've got in the house." Will show ou how we do businoaa.wisest and best and most prudent repro--,

sentatives from the South, and (ten;
said county executive oommittees shall
forwith call conventions of their re

iToprietor. "(jot any baggage?" x
Quest "Evidently you don't know

Good, Almost Wbolo Grain, Rice, 6c la., at
W. C. A A. C. SnaoirACB'a.

Country Butter for cooking purpaaea 16a lb, at Kivr itlGERATORS,Cox stands among the very best of t&ceei mmme, sir. I'm a New York alderman,
tsir.

spective counties in conformity to said
notioe to send delegates to said respec-
tive district conventions. 1

Ths May bulletin of the N. C. board. Proprietor to clerk "John, look the

portations is a good sigh. There must
be a mutuality in trade. People who
do ; not buy abroad cannot long sell
abroad. .Increased importations give an

safe." Washington Critic. STAT CONVKNTIOMS.
1 . The State convention shall be com

of health, of which Dr. Thomas F,
Wood is the efficient secretary, is be
fOPA Tim- - Willi retTmArfm vVrtm akftnt: f,w

FREEZERS,

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,
FLY FANS.

assurance that our people are easier l b Man ISbw alia lb But ulnar.
New Berne Journal.

W. C. A A B. Stboxacb'b.
Fine Mixed and Small Cucumber Pickles,

Sweet and Plain, 70 cents per gallon, at
W. C. A A. B. SnovAcn's.

Arcade Laundry Soap, J years old. TJaed In
any manner will do more washing and

give far better results than any soap
en the market. 1 lb. OvalCakaa,

6c. ; 8 ox. Oval Cakes: 8c, at
W. C. A. B. SnoHAca's.

Our parteetly delicious stuffed and swoeteaed
Cucumber Mangota, fl per gallon, at

W. C 4 A. B. BTBOKACa'S,
Home-ma- de Picklaa la bba $S.?a tofA.00

Pfriiaickago, at
W. C. A. 8. Snoauera,

than they were.

Tm first reception of President Cleve
In the Century macrazine. in an ar

TABLE CUTLERY,

posed of delegates appointed by the
several county conventions. Each ooun-
ty shall be entitled te elect one delegate
and one alternate for every one hundred
and fifty Democratic votes, and one
delegate for fractions over seventy-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast therein' at the

land passed off so well, the weather
and all the aooompaniments were so
fine, that thousands are said to have

PLATED WARE,
FINE LAMPS,

TOILET SETS,
BIRDCAGES.

'
j -

ill the above and a general line of

rui riiiN

counties. We notice the prevalence of
hemorrhagic malarial fever in several
counties where it had not been previous-
ly observed. Evidently that disease is
making its way to other sections, just as
the diphtheria did some thirty:; yesrs
ago. There are jail reports from thirty-si- x

countiesy showing an average, jail
population of seven or eight to acouu-- r
ty, which would make 700 for the en

ticle by Gen. J. U. Walker describing
the battle of Sharpsburg or Antietam,
mention is made of the burning by the
troops of D. H. Hill's division of
"Mumma's house" to deprive the Fed-
eral forces of the shelter it might have
afforded in their attack near the centre
of the Confederate position the
17th of Sentember. 1862. That houae

AT DBU00IST8 AND DKALKBalast preceding gubernatorial, citation ; Af A. waiiaa twin, baituobj, mm.solemnly nodded while saying "Urover's
and none but delegates or alternates so

luck.V Well, Grover has had luck. elected shall be entitled to seats in said
convention; provided that every oountyHat he has had something more than luck. DO NO MORE WHITEWASHING.

swple and fancy goods may be found at i
botaom priees atshall have at least one vote in said con

was burned by a! detachment from. the vention.
3d JNorth Carolina infantry (Col. W. L.
DeRoSsef) under command of Liant.

Ha has had the confidence of the people
whose confidence he has never betrayed.
He has ever been faithful to his profes-
sions; and h pledges. It Old Probs
can't afford to send fair weather to him

not WhenGINSRAL HULKS

1. Such delegates (or alternates of W, H.Jas. F. Uatk, now of this city. Lieut.

i I! - TRADE MMARKJ i

iCSsajSfS olttvaaaBW

absent delegates) as may be present at
PAIIAITany democratic convention snaji oe at--whom can he favor? . J owed to oast the whole vote to which

tire State. Iredell had 32 in jail, Edge-
combe 28,'Wayne 26, Forsyth 23; Bun-
combe and Rowan 15, Tyrrell and
Macon none. Out of lbU jail birds
only 45 could read and write. 1

..

lliere are in the same 36 counties 508
inmates of poor houses, making ' the
total pauper population in the State
probably about 1,500. Of 280 of these
onlv 82 can read and write. : Fiftvi.

yiarxaid well the work entrusted to
him and escaped Unhurt, though he and
his detachment were exposed to a very
heavy; fire. j

their township or county may beA kat telenkoneWHello! Did I from Ovimtt: MmtMtm

JINX BIDING AND DBTVTNG HOS8ZS.

Car load Just received. Also four good mules.

Call aad examine at my stables, rearot Yaiw

borebense. .! - -

vn n v v ""i

Can be had so chaap. Sand for pampalai aadleave my umbrella at your house last 2. In all conventions provided for bvEverybody in the Asheviile Bietion
SUAr fc
SURE
PHOMsJT. 2smnignM i. vrepiying) "Xhere were

two left; is this one younV"-Co- mie

coior card, aad learn Its merits.
MaXwid haZijct-- i is to.

109 MeElderry'B Wharf, Baltimore, ML, and
coe WasfllBfton Affc, ytilsdeHhia, Fa,

this system, after a vote is east there
shall be no change in such vote until
the final result f (lie ballot shall U

is down in the mouth again with the re-

newal of rainy and muggy weather. juaeUdSv,A Dftusjoim ill Miiitavvecxiy. . ?three counties have
'

no sapcrinkindent
i' :! : ;,

M 3l I
L'i-

-


